
 

 

Looking for a Career 

that will lead you to 

reach NEW HEIGHTS? 

Community Support Workers take 

an active role supporting individuals 

with developmental and physical 

disabilities and those with mental 

health illnesses to have meaningful 

and active lives in their communi-

ties. 

High Job Prospects 

Be Career Ready in just 17 weeks! 

Affordable Tuition 

● Community Support Worker — 

$2500* 

CSW Prior Learning Assessment & 

Recognition (PLAR) Challenge pro-

gram starting at just $700* — earn 

credit for your experience! 

    *some additional fees, contact us for 

details 

Convenient Location 

We are located on the north side of 

downtown at 10766—97 Street, easily 

accessible by public transportation. 

Caring and Holistic Setting 

Small class sizes provide you with more Instruc-

tor support. Creative approach to practicum 

placements ensures your learning experience is 

780 441-7999 ● EXCELACADEMY.CA 

New classes start in Winter, Spring and Fall. 
For more information about the Community Support Worker program, visit: 

EXCELACADEMY.CA ● 780 441-7999 

 

 FIND A MEANINGFUL CAREER 
AT EXCEL ACADEMY 

o matter what your age, no 

matter what your past, it is 

never too late to head back 

to school and pursue your 

passion. 

N 
After spending years working a variety of different 

jobs, from labor-intensive jobs to reception jobs, 

Twila Polski was looking for something that would 

lead to a career. 

This is when she decided to enroll at Excel Acade-

my in the Community Support Worker program. 

“I always thought with these jobs they were unful-

filling,” Polski says. “When I stated the Excel course I realized that I had found a career that was 

enjoyable and fulfilling.” 

Since Polski started at Excel, she has been impressed with the quality of education and the practi-

cal applications of what she learned in the classroom and how it translates to the real world.  

“I believe this program will increase my knowledge of how to aid people with disabilities as I 

move forward in my career as a support worker,” Polski says. 

Polski is set to graduate at the end of this month and is looking forward to pursuing a career as a 

community support worker and giving back to the Excel community.  


